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INNS TO DOT PIKE.

Highway From Philadelphia to Pittsburg

Would Revive Hostclries.

The old taverns which were so
familiar in stage-coac- days will
bo brought back to 'enns3lvania
by the construction of the pro-

posed State road betweeu Phila-
delphia and l'ittsburg. These
inns, fa'len into uesjlect, will
skirt the highway at intervals
throughout the 300 miles. The
return of the oldtime taverns will
bis welcomed by those to whom
the practical modern com forts ap-

peal most strongly
A. G. lletherington, cne of the

men who met Saturday night at
the Union League in Philadelphia
aud lauuehed the State Road pro-

ject, says that Pennsylvania will
in time bei-oin-e the Mecca for
tourists if the proposed highway
is pushed through.

"The reason France is so popu-

lar is because of her good roads
and hospitable inns," said Mr.
lletherington.

"There is scenery in Pennsyl-
vania that rivals the natural beau-

ties of Frauce. Comparatively
few Philadelphians have seen the
reil interior of Pennsylvania, but
the great scenery is there. It is

hidden from the outside
world by the absence of good
roads.

"With the establishment of the
road the inns would come as a
natural result. Not only will this

lead to the building of
the highway between Philadel-
phia aud Pittsburg, but it vill
make possible a chain of beauti-
ful highways which will thread
the state. These branch roads
will all lead into the State Road
like veins into the main olood
enamours of the body. Aud up-

on each of these branch roads the
u: us will soon appear."

Julis F. Sachse, author of a
history of roadside inns on the
Lancaster turnpike, said :

"A slat; boulevard would sure-
ly lua I to d revival of the inn bus-

iness. Such a road would be of
great advantage. Every road in
the state would lead into the new
boulevard just as naturally as
creeks into a river. With the ad
vent of the automobile, this new
ariury, if properly located and
built across the State, would open
up certain parts of Pennsylvania
that are now dormant

"'A'h'ju I was in Africa 1 was
much impressed with the way
the Government had built
a hurd road f ir military as well
as civil purposes from Oram to
Tunis virtually across the whole
of it possessions.

"The Lancaster turnpike was
t he first hard road made in Amer-
ica. It was fur many years the
model highway iu this country
and prior to 1 ;(',, when the Phil-
adelphia and Columbia Railroad
was built, the turnpike was the
great throbbing highway of the
con ntry."

A meetiug of the Executive
Committee of the Pennsylvania
Good Roads. Association will be
called in a h w days to consider
the best means of obtaining the
proposed Stale Rond.

Made llapny for Life.

Great happiness came into the
home of S. C. lllair, school super-
intendent, at St Albans. VV. Va.,
when his little daughter was re-

stored from the dreadful com-
plaint he names. He says : "My
little daughter had St. Vitus
Dance, which yielded to no treat-
ment but grew steadily worse un-

til as a last resoi t we tried Elec
trie Hitter ard I rejoice to say,
three bottles effected a complete
cure." Quick, surecure for ner-

vous complaints, general debih-ity- ,

female weaknesses, Impover
ished blood and malaria. Guar-
anteed at Trout's drug store.
Pr'ce r0c.

d to the Good.

Public Opiuiou, Cham bcrsburg,
tells this of a Franklin countiau
who went to Kansas and made
money farming.

"A. L. llollinger, a well-to-d-

farmer of Dickinson county, Kan.,
opeued a set of books when he be-

gun farming "0 years ago and
kept his accounts as accurately us

a b ink. The other day he struck
a trial balance and tound himself
K'0,000 to the good. So he rctir
ed from the farm and will make a

kur of America.
"The compilation of his long

record beginning with 1150 shows
ti e total figures given as follows:
He has raised "i2Gj acres of wheat,
a yearly average of over 20:) acres,
and on that area has raised !W,7Hl

bushels, or an average per acre
for '20 years of 1 4-- 5 bushels.
During oil the two decades he
never had an entire failure of
wheat, although an average of

an acre in 1S0j came very
vnear to it. His corn record is
equally interesting. He has rais-

ed 2846 acres of corn, a yearly
average of 142 acres. The total
number oC bushels was 75,072, or
an average per acre for 20 years
of25J bushels. The corn made
two entire failures, one in 18!)5

and one in 1SI01. In 195 it was
very near a failure, only 3 bushels
per acre. Less attention was paid
to oats and only 079 acres were
raised. This averaged for the 20

years 25 J bushels per acre. In
all these figures the number of
acres sown is given and the num-

ber of bushels harvested.
" 'During the 20 years,' " said

Mr. Hoilinger, "I have aimed to
carry enough cattle to use up the
roughness and the corn raised on
the farm, usually from 100 to 400
head. Of late years I have paid
more attention to cattle and alfal
fa and have found that it was a
far more reliable combination
than purely grain farming which
I was chiefly engaged in the earl-

ier time of my experience. There
is no question but any intelligent
larmer can make competency and
support his family in aoundant
comfort in Central Kansas. I
have done no more than any of my
neighbors did or might have done.
Each year the same income ap-

proximately can be secured if the
work is carefully planned aud
such crops are raised as are a dapt
ed to Kansas soil and Kansas cli-

mate.'
"Mr. Hoilinger is one of the six

sons of the late Hon. J. S. Hoilin-

ger, formerly of Franklin county,
who located in Liberty township,
Dickinson county, Kas., tlr.rty-fou- r

years ago, four miles south
Chapman, where, in the garden
spot of that county, he became the
owner of 4,000 acres of laud. 3,200
of which were in an almost solid
block. He devoted himself al-

most exclusively to wheat grow
ing, frequently having yields of
from 25,000 to 40,000 bushels an-

nually.

FAMOUS STRIKE BREAKERS.

The most famous strike break-
ers in the lai.d are Dr. King's
New Life Pills. When liver and
bowels go on strike, they quickly
settle thotrounle, and the purify
ing work goes right on. Best
cure for constipation, headache
aud dizziness. 25c, at Trout's
drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Knotts,
of Altoona, who were visiting
friends in Everett, drove to

Monday, and are
spending a few days with Mrs.
Knotts' parents, John Ott and
wife, north of town.

Way back in

IS) 1835
when

"Old
was
Hickory"

President
Bchenck'i Mandrake Pill were first
Introduced. Mm el hen, a incut every
family in the United Htatea hai uH
them, at aoine time, and they have
teudlly (frown in public f;or. They

ai a now a tumiK-hol- word all over this
country.

SCHGNCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
are tHc aurevt of all cures for billoiia-nt- i,

l.lver Complaint, Constipation,
Judication, Kick Hmdtu'he, iidiitie,
Hrttrirmm, Flatulency, Nuuaeu, Jaun-
dice, Mulariu, etc.

They

liven the Liver."
aurt bring health and good spirit,

furel Vegetable,
Absolutely Harmless.
Jor Hal Krerywhers,

21 cents a box, or by null.
DR. J. H. SCMENCK SON,

, Philadelphia. Pa.

Birthday Dinner

At the home of her daughter,
Mrs Geo. A. Fisher, in Mercers-burg- ,

on Monday, May 28, 1(100,

about 9 o'clock Mrs. John Cleveu-ge- r

was greatly surprised wheu
she saw her children gathering
in.

Those present were I. P. lieu-clersho- t

and wife, R V. Starr and
wile, CliironcoClevengerand wife,
G'. orge A. Fisher and wife, aud
five grand-children- , Ulanche aud
Rosy Starr, Sharp Hendershot
George Fisher r.nd Raymond
Shall'er all of Mercersburg, and
Mrs. Mary Price from the East-
ern Shore. They all had a very
pleasant time. Mrs.' Cleveugcr
received some very nice pr ?souts.

A (ll'ARANTEED CURE l0 PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo. Oiutmeut fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
loug standing, in 0 to 14 days.
First application gives ease aud
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

The Salaries Which Are Paid to Kings.

By the death of King Christian
the new King of Denmark comes
suddenly into an income of $:S00,- -

000 per annum. Tins, however,
is by jo means extravagant pay
a compared with the grants to
other rulers-Th- e

German Emperor receives
3,0.10,000 a year the biggest al-

lowance made to a constitutional
monarch. The Euglish king re-

ceives $2,3"0,000 a year, although
a separate grant of 100,000 is
made to the Prince of Wales, one
of 30,000 to the Princess of
Wales, and another of tf'JOOO per
annum to each cf the king's three
daughters.

The King of Austria-Hungar-

figures high on the list of hand-
somely paid rulers, receiving

a year. King Alfonso,
boy though he is, disposes of

annually, and even little
Belgium spares 0(50,000 a year
for the glory of boinga roo'.arc iy.
Italy's royal grant is 1,75,000.
Queen Wilhemina of Holland lives
quietly ou 330,000, the King of
Greece struggles aloug on s2u7,-000- ,

while the King of Servia
poor fellow ! is reduced to pov-

erty by a grant of 240,00 J a year.
Detroit News-.'.ribune- .

A good complexion is impossi-
ble with the stomach out of order.
If pasty sallow people would pay
more attention to their stomachs
and less to the skin on their fac-

es, they would have better com-
plexions. Kodol for Dyspepsia
will digest what you eat and put
your stomach back in right shape
to do its own work. Kodol re-

lieves palpitation of the heart,
llatuleuce, sour stomach, heait
burn, etc. Sold by Stouteagle
&Bro.

It iy a Farm in Penn., N. J. or Del.

Bc:st States for profitable farm-iug- .

fs.)il adapted to great varie-
ty of ci .ips. Near markets that
pay best prices for yourproducts.
Farm i;uds in these States my
syciaity, sold aud bought. Write
for )) ticulars. K. G. Fkr'k.
U0: li. : Trust Bid., Phil ida.

Workinxmen Wanted

Single men under 35 years, to
do farm ditching 7 months in

j

Wis. 175.00 and board for sat-s.- r

v tory hands.
"Also a faithful man to run

sic. .in ditcher."
Ki 1!i:ii'iii:niiac1,

Orrville, Ohio.

Wanted at Once.

Vantkd. One man as a tv
ye' apply a once to

H. Kau:.ch k. Sons,
Allen's Vallev,

Uichirmnd Kunwo, P.i.

Mar. 7. tf.
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May Millinery
1 have just received another lot of the newest

shapes in untrimmed aiul Ready-to-we- ar hats,
at much lower prices than Ihev can be purchas-
ed for elsewhere, and in addition, I

TRIM THEM FREE
of charge.

In my collection are hais lor street and dress
wear, picture hats, turbans, bonnets, etc. In

fact all may be suited.

Mrs. H. C. McClain
Hustontown, Fa.

OPENING LETTER
STEVENS' & RAKER'S
NEW STORE, At Clear Ridge.

To the public. Now goods
ed n line of Hhoes, strictly new, at
Oxfords from $1.20 up: ladies' lino

dress shoes from $1.25 to $11.50; boys
have a full line sf line and every day shoes arid prices are right.

Dry Goods and Notions
We have a line line of dry

coes, ."o a yd., aud up: Curtain net
up. We have a full line oi lawns,
flannels, ticking, etc , at the lowest

Gents, ladies and misses 0c per pair up: ladies and (fents
l";o up: ladies' ribbed vests 7c up: (.rents summer underwear 2"k; up: window
hllnds o up.

Groceries ! Groceries !

20 pounds granulated sugar
cans syrup 2"e; (i bottles extracts 2"c:
chewing tobacco He cut, up: kerosene

We have a nice line of tin and
est cash prices payed for produce,
ty, also hids. If you want to save
and be convinced. Everything new.

Stevens & Raker,

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hurohy tfivea thut the purtuershlp

heretofore cxis-tii- lutwetm U II. JNuue, W.
II. Nt'Nmi. A. lT. Nuce, ond J, Nr'nod Sipus.
milling ami iloiug business us the Fulton Coun-
ty Hunk ha. Imm-- dissolved tv mutuul consent
the undersigned huvin w tlnlriwn from suid

u t'tnershlp.
D. H. NACK.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

l.v virtue of :in order of the Orpbana' Court
of Fulton county, the undersigned administra-
tor, o. t. u. or Mint Rebecca I'ott, will sell In

front of the Court House In MuUonnWlKburg,
. at o'clock P m . on

I

SATURDAY. JUNE 2. 1906.

thu following described real estate, to wit :

TWrtCT NO. I. llJlnif the undivid-

ed of u tract of land In Ayr
lowns-hip- adjoining lands owr:ed or lately
owned by V. H. Nclsou, Kowe Mellott. J. J.
Karris, and others, containing

JOO ACRBS
more or less.
TRftCT NO, .2. h uudivld-e- l

interen In a traot of laud In same township
adjolnlwil ndsof Hon. U. H. Patterson, H. E

Carson and othe s. known us the "Knob Tract'
containing

SEVENTY ACRES
n:ore or less.

TFfCT INO. 3. An umtiviled h

of a tract In same townsUp u'Jjololuf
undsuf J. J. H mis, U. K. Olojser and other)

cont'jiiiiiK

crES
noro or les.

These tract 4 are s:tld to be well timbered aud
o 3 under. aid itli the line-i- t ialii of Iron

ore.
TERMS : 10 per cent, on di'V of ale, half i 1

balance at coullrmutlon of f-l-r. oi.liiu 3e In use
year with Interest f om cjnII"raitlon.

M. It. SUAITXK I,

Adinin'htnuor, c. t. a . of
MISS K. UEI1KCCA POTT,

?XKUl."l OK'H NOTICL

Notice h lierihv mvun tlint lettitrx ti:NlHiuenl
(try liHVU been unihlcii tot lie uihitTMMfit
tin- eMiilo of H. It, Trunx. hit- - ol'
townhiiJ. Kiilttui count', I'u.. deceased.

.Any jcoit liHVhii! chum uiuinsl Ni.ldo-Hut-

will t Ihfiu ropvtly uutheiitieated for
lie nit nt , and t luiKf owing the smut- will nlc-a-

null U..,l ...llla
, r.. wiv'k.
SlpifH Mills. Ph.

5 0 IK, Kxecutor.

Wegister and Clerk's Notice.

Noting In hereby Kiven thai the following
mimed ueeniuiluNtu have Hied tlh'lr a ecu tin In

in the Ite'Uier s nmce ol Fulton county,
Peuiui,; niid thv; same will he presented to the
Orphuris Court for eontirniution ou the seeotid
Tueiiuy tif June next. hehiK the 12th day.
I'l'Ti HAI.!-- . Thu Mrl and tltiul uecount of

T. K. h erriirif. adm ni-- atorof the
eni-u- of H.irrv W l.'uteliall. late of
I'oneiuauh, l... deeeased.

M'KIHUi S Jilt- ll m ji,t tli.nl ueuontit of the
Kt'iil t (,'oinp nv of I'litladel-plua- ,

tiuiee of the eNLifcti; ol Alexander
MrKlhiMii a niluor.

'K1HM1N llrst mid final iieeounf of the
al Ksiatu Trut t'oU'piny of I'hilttdel- -

jit a, l t;ileu! liiirrf! MuKH.- -

Liii, u minor,
M'KIItHIN. Kirt mid litiiil ae.imm of !Jyte

McKihliiu. Trustee uppoiuted by the
OiT'lmu l on In J eai rl tie tviliru
hv Shi h 1 hi. in. deeeused ti Kd- -

ward I.. Taylor, for payment of leKueiea-
DKSIIOXU The Ifwt und Mnul itceoun' of M.

11. StxirTiivr. Kwj , ad" liati ao of the ik
liiieof -- urah uieof Ayr towu-- !

hif, deceased-
UeifUtHr (Httee i (HM A. HArMU.

May 111. 10i. f Kei(lter,

Bark Wanted.

A l;ire quantity Hock-oa- k and
Hemlock bark. liUU m1, for
which tbn highest cash nccH
win rxMVMe, ror pneos. aourexK

ir apply in person to
SAinu,o Taknuuy,

Apr. IIS, 1900. Baltillo, Pa.

One Minute Cough Cure
For Coughs. Cold and Croup,

still coming in. We have just receiv

hose

leliusi

prices that will surprise you. Ladies
dress shoes from $1.10 up: men's tine

line dress shoes from $1.10 up. We

goods coming in. Gingham and cali
10 and 1.1c yd: Muslins from 5e a yd.,
mohairs, silks, plaids, seersuchers,

price.

$1; .'t packages Mothers Oats .'t

0 packages smocking tobacco 2"c:
12c gallon: best hjrrel oil I'm.

granlteware; Hour, feed, etc. High
butter, eggs, chickens, wool a special

money call and see us before you buy

Clear Ridge, Pa.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expela Colds from
the system by gently moving the bowels

NEW

BUGGIES
My shods are full of brand

now buckles antl wajjoiis, billi
fiiftory anil

HAND 4- - -- ft-

J XI rw r v a a

anil my prices are an low as the
lowest.

Please call and see my con
vey unces.

Very truly yours,

W. R. EVANS,
Ilustontown. Pa.

ST? J 7

C1DIUBS
RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA
NEURALGIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE

E'J "I D0PS" taken Internally, rid. the blood
w vub iniwuvuiluuwrillU HIUI WUIOO
are the direct cauw;. of these dlaeaae..Applied enernally it adorda almost In- -

irom pain, wnue a permanent
3eiuui,reiie effected by purifying the

the poisonous .ub
stance and removing it (root the system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of Drawton, 0., wrtteat

"I bad ttn a iid'rr for ntimbr of
with l.uiulwtco ftud Itlirumatlum In mv mruit
ft nil lir, and tried all tliu rfcuiwlltil tbftt I euu Id
ffftttier fruiu mdl'ftl worka, and alto uuuaultwd
with a niimbr of tba mml ili valclana, but fuund
nothliiir (ttftt itftva tl.a rtilloC ubLliitMi Inun
"6 lH(w-H.- I Mhali ..rrifwrll It la my umoUo frfl
tor rLiuiuaUiu &i.d kiudiad diaoaww.'r P 1

FREE
If you are sufferlnar with Rheumatlam,

Neuralgia. UlUney Trouble or any kin-
dred dlHnune, write to us for a trial hottle
of S." aud test It yourself.

"(DROPS" can be usod any length cf
time without acquiring a "drug uabit,"
as ll Is entirely free of opium, cocaine,
eloohol, lautUuuiu, aud other similaringredients.
LaraeHlae Hlll, "..DROPS" (10. DMS

SI. CO. e ar Hal. bf ItraesUls.
IWAMI0I IHEUMATI0 0URE C0MPAIV,
Utu , l Lake IUM, JkWa,

DeWIII'
a.1

Tho Iamoui little pill.

t

I THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

In even
County faithful re
porters ars located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. .The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

I THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

t
LETTER HEADS,

NYELOPES.

CARDS, Ac,

in ract anytning and :
everything in the best 4

style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any X

of your friends on
request.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

fholefrapfcta
rastun. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

THE Me.
C3rIl.I3V.T
PnENOn Zl3niaX3333'!
prodnees the above resnlts In 30 dajs. It sett
powsrf ullr and quloklx. Cures vnen all othsrs fait
Young men will regain their lost manbood.andoldj
men mil recover their youthful vigor by using
HE VI VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impoteney. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
ell effeota of e or excess end Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or msrrlsge. It
not only cures by starting at the sest of dlsesss, but
is a grest nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring
ing back the pink (low to pale cheeks and re-
storing the Are of youth. It wsrds off insanity
and Consumption. Insist on bsvlng KE VI VO. no
other. It csn be carried In vest pocket. By msll,
S1.00 per pscksge. or six for 0.00, with posi-
tive written guarantee to core or refund
the mouev. Rouk uml advise free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., &$X$3

For sale in McConrjellsburg at
VV. S. Dickson's drug store. ..

Kennedy's Laxative Honey r.nd Tai
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds front
the system by gently moving tbs bowels.

CHICHESTER'S EH5LI3H

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Mafr. Alwnvs rplisblv. Liadlrs, aik Druenlit forniK'IIWrtHS kKl.l.IKU li, Itrd enda iiirmiiiu uoxi', susli-i- l Willi bluu rblxiu.
'lrsUe no Mllier. ltiAii.4, iIhiikitiiunliiillnlluiltt. Ituvul your jfiii.st,
in wild so. In biuiiiiih tor Hnrlli-ulurs- . Tv.ll-uouln- l.

.Ml 'Hrllrf lor l.uillr.." tulrurr,reliirs Msll. lo.OOO TuslluioiuaU. Bu d by
liruKKist..

CHICHIIBTEB OHKMIOAI. OO.
ISO MsSIhu Siisan, PII1L.4., PA.

Mt m this sseen

LADIES
Win. LA Franco's! fl

COM ROUNDS
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Htilerlir to other remedies sold at hlsti prices.
( m vmruulfiMl. used by over
Uilll.OliO Women, frloe, 'J3 tents, drug.
sUinorbyni.il. TeillnionlaU A tiooklut free,

1r. Lsfrsuco, VbllsdelpbU, fa.

W Early Risers
The famous little pill.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Coueh Svrun. Ta,.. r.nri
Use in tuns, fcjld by drutgists.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

BARItl'.KH.

"
R. M. DOWNES,

First Class
Tonsorial Artist,

MoCONNKLLSHURO, PA.
A Cleiin Cup and Towel with each Shave.

Everything- Antiseptic.
Kur.or Sterilized.

EV.Hhop In room latelv occupied by VA Ilntke

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Htrlctly up to date Id all styles of hair nut.
ting, yulek, ensy shnveo. Hay-ru- Crpnm.
Witch-har.e- l. without eitrn chuige. Freh
towel to cuch customer. LuteMt Improved sp,
EuratUH House.

for sterilizing tools. Parlor oppoNite

LAWVF.KS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
AkConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bus.ness and collections entrusted
will eoeive oareful and prompt attention.

CUUKCUE9.

PRESBYTERIAk. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preachlnp; services
each altera ate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hilt on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:,W a. m. Sabbiith
school at 9:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. J. C.
GrimeH, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preachlrlg every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Koworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
mursuay evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7;00. The alternate Sabbath
eveninps are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenins
at 7:00.

l!.VANGELli,Ai, LUTHERAN Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:1.1
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. und 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

UOHOI GH OFFICERS.

Justirp of the Peace L. II. Wille,
M VV. Mace

Constable D. T. Fields.
Uuiyess W H. Grcathead.
Councilmen Jacob Itotz, Thomas

N. Ilammil, Wm. H. Nesbit.
Clerk Kt, ward Shitrer.
School Directors Thos. F. Slonn,

Johu A. Irwiu, John Comerer, C. H.
Stevens, S. R. Woollct, L. H. Wlblc.

Uourd of Health II. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pres. J. W. Greathead,; see'v. (.
W. Hay; W. L McKlbbin, M. I.)., .1.
W. Mouse r, M. D.

GKNFRAL DIKFCTOHV.

President Judge Hon S.Me. Swope.
Associate Judges V. II. Hender, I).

T. Humbert. v
Prothonotury, Alb, Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George 13. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. I.uuver,
Sheriff J, G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. II. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners II. C. Mum-m- a,

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors I). H. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W: Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Gracey, Wm.

C. Davis, S. A. Nesbit.
Clerk-j- 3. Frank Henry.
County SuperlnCeudont Chas. K.

Barton.
Attorneys W Soott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. K. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, H. N. Sij.es.

TFRMS OF COI'HT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho second term "commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following; the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term ou the Urst Mondny
October, at J o'clock p. ni.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'CounellsburgLodKe
No. 741 meets every Friday evening In
trie Comerer Building In McConnei

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 nieef.s
every Saturday evening In the Croinur
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonville Lodge No. 701 meet,
every Saturday evening in Odd IV1
lows' Hall u,t jJarrUouvjlle.

Walorfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. (101 meets
in Wurfordsburfc every Saturday
evening.

King PostG. A. P.. No. 3H,rj meets iu
McConuellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the tlrst Saturday In every mouth ul 1

p. m.
Itoyal Aroanuiu.TiiHcarora Council

No. lil, mods on alternate Monda)
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
MoCourii)llhburg.

Wahlnt.fV-"- Camp No. J7, P, O. .S.
A., uf Nev (ir iiiula, meets evory Sat-
urday evening In , O. S. of A. Hull.

Washington Camp, No. Gtti, P. O.S.
of A., UuKtontown, meets every Satur
urday evening In P. (). 8. of A. Hall.

John Qv Taylor Post O. A. It., Ho.
680, meets every Saturday, on or jvisl
preceding hill moon in Laehlei hail,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Poat No. 402,
G. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Baturuays lu each month at Pleomrt
Ridge.
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